In line with the Council resolution taken by the City of Johannesburg, on 25 November 2016, which approved the policy to have the adjudication of tenders in public as promised by the Executive Mayor at several public platforms, Johannesburg City Parks and Zoo hereby, gives a notice to adjudicate the following tenders at specified dates:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tender Number</th>
<th>Description of Tender</th>
<th>Date of adjudication</th>
<th>Venue</th>
<th>Contact person</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>JCPZ/FM01/2016</td>
<td>A Panel Of General Building, Electrical, Plumbing and Waterproofing Repairs and Maintenance</td>
<td>12 May 2017</td>
<td>Dorothy Nyembe Park</td>
<td>Senzo Mthembu 011 712 6711</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NOTE:
Please note the following applies as per the Group approved Supply Chain Management Policy and Johannesburg City Parks and Zoo approved Supply Management Policy:

- The adjudication will start at 10:00 and estimated end time is 12:00.
- No public member will/is allowed to participate during the tender adjudication discussions.
- Members of the public will be subjected to security check when visiting the adjudication venue.
- Members of the public will be required carry identity documentation for record purposes. No person will be allowed without any form of documentation in their possession.
- No weapon will be allowed inside the adjudication venue. Any form of legal weapon will be kept in the custody of the security personnel on site.